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GAM E 0 VE • 
-"that THY way may be known upon eartli, THY saving health among all nations." 
TI E FIELD OF THE WORLD. 
f; llo\ ing beautiful lint!s are from the pen of Mont-
r , d they are contained in a work just received 
Bn l nd, c nnot have been before reprinted in this 
ntr . , e commend th em to the lovers of true poetry, as 
nt with tl1e best poetic feeling, bapt i ed into the Chris-
.,. cter.-Mi ssionary. 
Sow in the morn thy seed, 
At eve hold not thine hand; 
To doubt and feai· give thou no heet4 
Broad-cast 1t o'er the land. 
Be ide all waters SO\V , 
he highway' furrow stock , 
Drop it where thorns and thistles grow, 
Sc:itter it on the rock. 
The good, the fruitful gro und 
Expe t not here nor there; 
O' r hill and dale, by plots, 'tis found, 
Go forth then e\·ery whel'e, 
Thou know'st not which may thrive.-
The bte or early sown; 
Grace k cps the precious germs alive, 
Wh n and wherever strown. 
nd duly shall appear 
In verdure, beauty, strength; 
' h tender blade, the stalk, the car, 
And the full corn at length. 
Thou canst not toil in vain; 
l<l, heat and moist, and dry 
Sh ll fo ter and manure the grain, 
l•'or g rners in the sky. 
Tb nee when tl1e glorious end, 
The day of God is come, 
Th anj? I reapers sha ll descend, 
And u~aven cry-"Harvest home!" 
E L F-E .x; A M I NAT 10 N; 
I\ 965 QUESTIONS, BEING ONE FOR EVERY DAY 
IN THE YEAR. 
SEPTEMBER. 
omfortable confidence, that God in Christ 
D I believe that I nm a sinner under conde~nation, 
d th t Chri t released me from it by bis death; and can I re-
iv • up any thing that he calls for? 
Am I more desirous to be sincere, or to be considerc.-d 
? 
26, D the assurance that my trials will last no longer 
11 11 f th •rly love and wisdom secs fit,make me cheerfully iUb· 
the delight and refresh ment I often experiencl! in 
Lord's house, make me feel and pray for those who through 
ity h v been detained at home? 
2 . Do I endeav our to cast all my care upon God, kno,ving 
h ti r me? 
M ISSIONARY. 
EPISCOPAL MIS S IO N IN GREECE. 
opy from the Churchman the following animating 
t r from the R v. Mr . Hill, the devoted mi ssionary of the 
m ican Epi scopa l Fore ign Missionary Society, in Greece. 
[New- York Observ~r. 
ATHENS, JUNE 10th 1835. 
It i high time the reinforcement came out-the 
p aing of Divine providence for extending the 
bjec of this mission are truly wonderful. Th~ 
r i from every quarter. "Come and help _us_! 
ters pour in fr?m all parts o~ Greece, w1thm 
withou t the kingdom, beggmg me to come 
.. od e tablish chools, to give them books or send 
hem teachers. People are flocking to our house 
nd o our school at all times of the day for 
rip ures, tracts or other books. ~cholars are 
dded to our missionary schools until now the)ie 
1 no more room for them. The beneficiaries of 
h overnment to the Normal school of teachers 
rriving from the various districts, while appli-
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cation of mo t touching interest arc daily m de 
to us to take under our care others on our own 
account. What shall we do? I see my poor 
wife inking under the load, although as cheerful 
and a!> happy as in the day of her infancy. It i · 
per~ ctly true, as he ha written to you, we have 
no time for recreqtion of any kind. The King's 
taking on himself the government, gave u a 
holiday of several day , and I fully purpo ed tak-
ing her to Eubcea . The holiday are over, and 
she ha not stirred out of town, and carcely out 
of the house-every day brought . its indispensable 
duties. Ye terday and to-day two girls from dis-
tant parts have been added to our flock. Yet we 
are greatly cheered at the pro pect of soon seeing 
our coadjutors. I do sincerely hope they will not 
delay their departure longer than September, so 
as to arrive here in November . The king contin-
ues to this moment his confidence in us, and so 
does every member of Government. The new 
Grand Chancellor, Count D' Armansperg, has al-
ways been our friend. The cabinet is not yet 
formed, nor are there any changes in the ad-
ministration. Since the famous first of June all 
thin gs remain as they did. At present every thing 
is tranquil, and I really believe the peop le are o 
plea ed to find their condition so much better than 
it was two years ago, that they will not be dispos-
ed to be troublesome for some time to come. The 
King is actually beloved by all cla es. He has 
made himself so by his truly amiable manners and 
excellent character; kind and conde cending to 
the µoor, whose want& he relieves to a very great 
E;xtent, and modest to those who are his superi-
ors in age and experi P.nce. 
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN JER-
USALEM. 
It is well kno\Vn th at, for age , various branch es 
ot the Christian Church have had their Convents 
and their places of worship in Jerusalem. The 
Greek, the Roman Catholic, the Armenian, can 
each find brethren to receive him, and a houiie of 
prayer, in which to worship. fo . Jerusalem, the , 
Turk also has his mosque and the Jew his syna-
gogue. The pure Christianity of the Reforma-
t10n alone appears as a stranger ; some of its pro-
fessors have been seen there as travellers or anti-
quarian~: and, within the last few years, as preach-
ers of the Gospel; but the pure form of its wor-
ship has never yet been exhibited in all its sim-
ple majesty, so as practically to instruct th~ Jew, 
the Mahomedan, or the corrupt Christian. 
The vast importance of a place of public wor-
ship in such a city, where a large Jewish congre-
gation constantly resides, and which is visited by 
the devout Jews and Christians, from every part 
of the world, must be felt by all who consider the 
effect which our public services in this country 
produce on the mass of the population. Many an 
one, from curiosity or some other similar motive, 
enters the house of prayer, and sees and hears 
what is made effectua l to his sou l's salvation. 
Such a place of worship at Jerusalem would do 
more to attract the attention of devout Jew s and 
to remove their prejudices than the solitary de-
clarations of isolated missionaries. The prejudice 
ot the Jews is a(Tainst Christianity as a sy tern, as 
a form of wor'hip; and the only way whereby 
thi prejudice can be overcome generally, is by 
exhibiting Christian worship _in its purity. The 
Liturgy in Hebrew would tend to remove the 
other part of the prejudice, that Christianity is a 
Gentile system, and, as such, must be at once re-
jected. Of course, it is not meant that these 
means will, of themselves, convert a single soul: 
but it is hoped, that, as they are scriptural, and 
agreeable to the spiri t of St. Paul, who to the 
Jews became a Jew that he might win the Jews, 
that they will have God's blessing and thus be 
rendered effectual in rousing the attention of the 
Jewish nation. 
Some friends of the London Society, to whom 
these thoughts have been communicated, have 
bee n so impressed with their importance, that 
they have at once entered into liberal subscriptions 
to erect or prepare a Hebrew church in Jerusalem . 
o. 50. 
everal letter on the ul>ject have been addressed 
to the co mittee; who have, in consequence cle-
t e~mi_ne<l, if it plea _c God, to open a pl ce of 
1
wor-
~1p m the Holy City, according to the form and 
Liturgy of the hurch of England. The plan 
woul~ 
1
be, _to have public wor-hip, as the Jews 
!1ave in their synag gue, every morning and even-
ing through the w ek, in Hebrew· and on Sun-
day, to have the me ervice in italia;, English 
or Modern Greek, o a not altoO'ether to exclude 
Chri tian · trom the benefit of th: ervice. 
[Circular of the London Jews Society . J 
RELIGIOUS . 
INDIFFERENCE TO RELIGION. 
'"This life is the d_ream of a shadow," says Pin-
ela~. When we c?ns1der from a certain height the 
O~Jects upon wh1c_h t~e activity of the human 
mmd usually exercises itself', we are astonished at 
~he littl e~e s of the circle in which it voluntarily 
meioses itself; and that so little is sufficient to 
amu se its curiosity and to deceive tbe infinite de-
sire of knowledge, with which is consumed. I 
know of no~hing w_h~ch ma~~s more the misery of 
~nan than ~h1 surprismg facility to content himself 
m some fnvolou employment, with an immense 
c~paci_ty ~or tr~th. He l?ves it naturally, an invin-
~1~le !n trnct ~nduces h1~ to see~ it. incessantly: 
~t 1s h1~ end, h!s repo se, his happiness, and there 
1s nothmg ~h1ch can take the place of it. I do 
not peak either of the poor man ab orbed in bo-
~ily labor, ot· of the rich man, agitated in the emp-
tme s of pleasure; I speak of those who hold from 
heaven an inclependant condition with elevatecl 
sentim~nt s. What do you think . habi tually fills 
up then· thou ght ? The Eternal Being-the im. 
mutable laws, which he has established? Oh I 
no: they will wear out their lite in combining 
words, in studying the relation of numbers-the 
properties of matter-it needs no more to satisfy 
their powerful intell ect. Why Jo you speak of 
Goel to that learned man, who fills the world with 
the n_ois~ of his pame? How do you suppose that 
he will listen to you? Do you not see at this mo-
ment, his rninci is altog ether occupied in the de-
composition of n salt, hitherto rebellious to hi· 
analysis. Wait till he has made known to the 
unive_rse a ne~ acid: th~n ~er haps you will be 
per1111tted to d1 course with h,m about the infinite 
Being, who has created, as in sporh the unh·er~e 
and al~ that it contains. This other man compos-
es a history, a poem, a play, a romance, on which 
he imagine s his, glory depends; do not disturb 
him-he 1;1ust make haste for death approaches-
and what rnconsvlable grief, if it arri e before he 
has put the last tou ch to his fame! It is true 
tha_t he is ignora'.1t ~f his own nature, o_f the place 
~h 1ch he ~c?up1es 111 the order of berngs, of his 
future de t1p1es, of what he may hope, of what h 
ought to fear; he does not know whether ther • 
exists a Goel, a true religion, a heaven-a hell-
but he has long since taken his side in th ese mat-
ters, he doe· not di:;quiet himself-he does not 
think of them. These things are not clear, says 
he; and immediately he acts as if it were cleal' 
that they were only dreams.'-Abbe Mermais. 
THE WEARY FINDING REST. 
The following f affecting story was related by 
~r. Dudl~y, an Agent ot the British and Foreig~ 
Bible oc1ety, at th e twelfth anniversary of th 
Birming ham Sunday School Uuion: 
In the county of Kent lives, or lived, a clergy-
man and his lady, who took a very active part in 
the Sabbath School connected witb his ch.irch. 
They had in the school a boy, the only son of a 
widow, who was notoriously wicked, despising all 
the earnest prayers and adnvmitions of the cler-
gyman, who out of pity for his poor widowed mo-
ther, k pt him in the chool eighteen month ; at 
length he found it absolutely necessary to dismi~ 
the lad, as a warning to others. He soon after 
enlisted as a soldier in the regiment that was soon 
orrlered to America, it being during the last Amer-
ican war. Sorue time after, the poor widow call-
d upon the c er yman to beg a bible of the small-
94 
e,t size. urpri11ed at such a req e t from an in~ 
dividu:1 w w id ntly on t e verge . f tcr-
nity, and 1 be kn ew ha on or two bible of 
large pr·nt, which she had 100 0 u e_d tog <l pur-
p se , he inq ired wh:it h wa ted 1t ~ r. he ans-
cred. ' A rc g·ment it ~oin~ out t An eri. a, and 
I ant o e d it to y poor b y; and o, r who 
now ·hat it y do!" 
he sent he ible whicl the cle rgyma gav 
r, y a piou soldier , who pon ar rival at t~leir 
e ination, found the widow' on the very rtn"-
eatl r of the regiment in eve ry descript ion of vice . 
, fter the oldi r h d mad himself own, he 
id , 1Jam i you r mot her has aent you her last 
pr ent." . 
' h !" h e replied in a carel s m oner "as he 
nc at las t ? I ho pe she has en m som ca h." 
The pious soldier told him he belie ved the poor 
widow wa · de , d ; "but,' · id he ' he ha sent 
you somethin or more valu e th n gol~ or s·lv r 
{pl'escnti1w him the Bib} ) an J:11 e > 1t wa her 
<lying reque t, that you would read one verse, at 
le t, of thi book every day; anti can you refu se 
her d_ving c harge? '' . . 
"W ell," sa id J ames , "1t 1s not too much to ask, 
(opening the bible) so here goes ." 
He on ned the Bible at th e word , "Come un-
to me ~II ye tha t are wea ry and heclvy lad en, an d 
I will give you res t. 
HWell," saidhe " th at is very odd. I have 
ope ned to the only verse in the Bible that I could 
ever lear1 l>y hear t, when [ wa in the Sunday 
Sc ool, I never co uld for th e life of me, commit 
another . Jt is very strange I But who is this me, 
that is ment ioned in the ver se ? 
The pious soldie r asked i f he did not know. 
He replied that he <lid not. 
The rood man then ex plained it to him: spoke to 
liim of J esus, exhibited th e truth and invitations 
of the g o pel. They walked to th e hou e of _the 
chap lain , wh ere they had further conversation; 
the r suit wa , fro m th at hour he became a chan g-
ed man, and wa as noted for exemplar y conduc t 
a before he had been' for hi:s wick ed11es ? 
Some time after his conver. ion , th e regiment 
in which h e w ·, eng age d with the enemy at the 
close of which the pious oldi r, in w lking 
t hrough the fi Id of blood , beheld under a lar ire 
prencling oak, th e deacl body of J ame , hi head 
reclining on l is uiblc , which wa, o ened at the 
pn g •, '' come unto n1 al l y th at are weary ." 
c. l oor Jaine h d gone to hi::i eternal rest . 
Mr . Dudley aid he had frequen tly h ,1c1 the 
Bib le in his h nd; th ere was n t le ·s than fifty pa · 
ges ta iued with th e blood of poor J ame . I w 
enc uraging, said M . D. i ' thi s for ab bath 
. choo l t acher to per ·evere : f,H' houlcl there be 
but one eed sown, it ight, . in th en e of the 
widow' · on, produce u plentifu l harve t. T he 
only ver e he ver com mitt t d to ~~mory w_a ~he 
mean·, in the h ncl of th e loly pir1t, of brrngm~ 
him out of darkncs into marvellous Ii rht , and 
J me i now, we trust, joining th e ong of the 
rede eme d I n Heaven.-Ch ri ·tian Int el. 
·r11E l'lNE wooo c:i OF LOU! I N -PREACHIN G 
THE GOSPEL TO TH E SL VE • 
Thu lt uv .• Joel Pa,+ cr , of Nc,v-Orlcn ns ha l> en pendin g 
. vcr-I w •cks of the pr •<icnt summ .- in th e pine wood.,; of 
l,oui inirn. Io u letter to the edit r of the •w-Orl uns Ob-
urvcr, he thu dc~cribcs the country anri th e g od which may 
be cffi•ctcd by piou fricn 1'i of the sl:we if th ey will only tern-
. per tl, cir z~ l with di . crction .-N ew- Yuri. Ob ·crver. 
I nm charm eel wi h th pi wood . Loui ' iana 
has alway· been lea ant to me ·in ·e I first ·aw 
Jt. It tw er and rich alluvion a d luxuriu veg-
etntion and the ·\ cet li ttle lake ', and tile censc-
les tirring int ere t . f the commerce of r-
leans; anu, bovt: all the pro p cti e greatne of 0ur 
c ity, and the widenes of th e field for hri ' tian phi-
lanthropy,and it~ vhitenes~ for the harve ·t rende r · 
it mor interesting to a mmd, that po se sc · any 
con siderable foreca t, th an th e land of ranite 
hills. I have spent my time principally in the 
family of our friend, r. H. Hi hou ' C is about 
19 mil s from Madis nville. Th e ed ifice is con-
structed for comfort . T he ground are la id out 
with much taste; and fore t tree in the unorder • 
ed ord er of nature with a few cultivated hrub 
and flowers , and fruit tree loaded with th eir 
blu ~hing pro uct , render it a beautiful pot. But 
thi · is not the charm of th e pine w ods. The 
iancl is elell'antly uneven, ri ing in ome places on 
the margin of silvery streams, into b ld bluff: and 
th en falling away in gentle undulation s fro eith er 
,id e. T pine hoot up to an immense beiobt, 
in a smooth ·haft and then take on a modest lit-
tl;-~fte d- top ~tlole nt _with healt~ful odors.-
The rlh v n in thi s rainy eason , IP dry for the 
mo t part c er d with a thick c o.at of Ion~ gra~s , 
and mbe Ii hed with great variet y of rich wild 
flower • Clump f o k and hic~o ry are here 
nd there int r per::icd, and t~e prmcel,r Magno-
Ii ee m to look aroun d with the pride of nn 
Inca upon vul gar tree • . 
hi a matter of grea t urpri e to me th~t so 
• 
cw of our friend from th e orth are acquainte d 
with thi d lig'1tful retr at, and that o few. fami-
lies from our city have ought a summer re 1dence 
in the pine wood • The New O:l e~n _and as h-
ille rail ro ad, ill pass th rou gh th1 d1str1ct of coun .. 
try. Th forest are stocked - with will game, 
t he tre ms abound with fi h, and the land pro-
due , in great a undance, all the nee aries and 
many of th luxuri of life. Good land· are ob-
tained for one dollar and Lw nty-five cent per 
acr , and thr ee year will probably briqir country 
r e idence h re within two or thr ee hours rid e 
from th cit y . n ab?ath I rr eachecl at th e 
hou e of Mr. H . to abou t forty white person , and 
a many color d peopl • A reque t was then 
made tha t I -hould preach n ¥ednesday at 12 
o'clod at the hou of Mr . M. Of course I 
gladly compli ed. The con gr gation was some -
what L r<,er th n on th e Sabbath, an<l the go pel 
wa. listen ed to \ •ith rr.ore attf'ntion and grea ter 
apparent aood effi ct than it had been my happi -
nes to witne s any whe re in the. outhwe st, ex -
c pt onc e for a few clays at Mobile. The popu-
latio n is very parse-n o house of wor hip-no 
mini. ter of any clenominat ion to break to the m 
the brea d of life . Yet th ere is a pro pect of 
good for th at people . Mr . Fir.le~ our good. friend 
of colonizati l)n mem ory, whose d1sc re t zeal has 
sec ured to him a large circle of friend bot h in 
this tate and Mis is. ippi, is about to stabli h a 
school in thi neig hhol'hood . house is now 
bein~ er cted by hi brot her, who is here and who 
i · a · ·ociate <l with him in his work. Mr . ].:<'iuley's 
plan i · to teac h a - a ea ns of his own upport, 
and of u~crulue ' , and then to pr each the go. pel 
arJtuitou ly at evera l points a few miles distant 
from a h other. He cannot fail to be suc ce sful. 
1 have been delighted with Mr . H.'s colo red 
peopl . Thei r appea r< nee and conduct i a pro of 
demonstrative that slaves may be induced to take 
a dee p i1 terest in r ligio us instr uction not only, 
but lso th, t they may be th subject of the 
bl' t rcli iou prin iplcs. Eve ry evenin g, to the 
number uf about t hirty , (ne rly ev ry one on the 
la cation) came in to fam ily devot ion. I was 
inf'orn d that th y would xpect something to be 
said ·p cially to then . o I have every evening, 
<lone wh t wa quivalent to preaching a short 
ern10n to them. That is, on oue vening I poke 
to ti em bout filt en minut · s on the subj ec t of 
death- then xt on the j udg ent-the n on the 
con sequences of the judgm ent-then on th e sinful -
n ss of the ir hear ts- then on the way to be-
come hri t ians-then on prayer, so th a t I h ve 
give th em a ort of co ir se of lec tur es. They 
li tened with uch intere st and attention that it 
w.a the highest kind of plea ure to instruct them. 
I hope to be h me b 'ore the next Sabbath .-
Mean ti , 1e Ollr fl'iends mu ' t spare me a ain for a 
little time in th e cour se .of the summer to vjsit the 
pine wood . 
. From th Epi copa l R ecord •r. 
TrIE SH R ,/\. DLE . 
A· I lately at in m , ·ham er , I aw a litt le 
irl working by th e liA lt of a candl . It was 
burnt <lowu aim t to Lhc ocket . I perceived 
that ·he plied h r need v ry ast, and at Jen rth I 
ov rheard her aying to her.::iclf', " l must be very 
indu trious for thi i r.hc ouly candle I hav , and 
it is al in os gone ." 
What a moral there i , thought I, in the word 
of thi child! Surely I may le ri wisdom from 
it. Life is but a short , n le. It i almo-t gone 
and I hav no other. How , r •stly nrragecl 
should I th en be in every d 1ty f life. \ hile I 
have the light of lifo,how ca r ful sf ould I be to per -
form v ry thing enjoined by my h · venly Ma ter. 
1. I ough t to be in ha te to work u my alva-
t ion with fear and tremb ling, now ·ug that h n 
thi · light is ex tiwruishc<l, th re i.; no oth r allowe d 
to mortal for preparation. 
2. I ought to be al •alive t t e immortal int r-
e t of my fello 1v-cre tur ; we r ·ing v.hile it i 
called to-day; triving to brio~ i1 er' to the Lo d 
J esus hri"t, for my brie C3 :'lt lei : soon t go out; 
and th ero can be r.o conv r · on f inner in ano-
th l' WO }<l. 
3. l ousht to be uncea sing ly act'\•e n every 
------
Sl'AT E OF IlELIGl .. 1 A.iADA. 
.' From Montre 1, Dr . .. 1ath r on de ccod 
mighty St . Lawrence to Queb c, with the f . 
obtain inform ation re p cting 1 e t te f 
in the Lower Province. The r port wbi 
gives i trul y deplorable. The p pul ti 
Lower anada is now e timateu t 600 
whom 460,0_ 0 are Roma n Catholic , h ir, 
prie t , 14,0,000 P.rote tant , havino ho 
mini t r • Th e above enumeration gi~e ll' 
one minister to every two thou and oul . 
"' But tliis calculation,'' say Dr. J th 
"by no means affords 1a correct view oft I r 
~tate of the colony. Mol'e than one hair oft 
whole nu mber ot preacher is to be found in t 
citie and town . . In such place I the pr rti 
may be more than one mini t r for two t 
0 Prote tan ts, but this leave ' a till mall r n 
for the town ' hips newly sett! d. \ h r. it· 
conside red th at th e population of thee di t • 1 
is widely cattered, nd that in addition to 1 
the roads are exce edingly imperfect, we c 1 but perceive that, with such a small numb, 
preachers , _the reli )'i.~us destitution of the p op 
must be very g reat. 
'Indeed, there i one township whi h h b 
sett led five y ars where no sermon ha t b 
preached ; and in another, which ha b n ttl 
a much longer time, th re has be n no r n hi 
for seve n year ! In short, there is hardly o 
!.ixth of. the upp ly that should be provided I
the relig iou ins!ruction of the catt r d Pl'ol . 
tant popu lation , to say nothin11 of ti non, ffi. 
ciency of many of the mini ters wh re up· 
ported by' the government grant. In d qu te 
however a are the me,rns of in ·truct1on u111on 
th e 1 rot es tan ts, the st':ltc or thi11g a111on th I Ito-
mun atholics, who form tho bulk of th p pul 
tion, is till worse. 
' "The great object of their pri l i , tor tni 
th em in the errors and superstition ol' Poper ..
T he pe a antry are, in general, a r1ui t nd coo, 
tented race; but grnssly ignorant not only ofth 
grea t doctrines f Christianity, but v n of th 
first ru dim ents of know) dge, very t w of th 11 
beinr, able to read. They are entirely under the 
piritual domin ation of man, blin~ly attached to 
th e worst corruptions of Chri tianity. No ro o 
scriptura l lig ht has ye t penetrated the thick <l rk-
nes ·th at rnrrounds th3t part of the popula1ion.-
The cri ptur es are exclud u, and rote nt 
te chers are not ullowetl j.o instruct the i ,noraot 
if th e priest can prevent it; an<l th ir P? cro1 r
th e minds of the people is almo t omnip~tent.-
ome year 30'0 a French Prot ·tant, n ·Un 
missionar y under the patronage of the Mctho 1t 
denominat ion, made an attempt to in tructthcm · 
but he was repulsed iu 'Ucl~ a anner, .by th 
ff rts of the priest , th· t he d,d not rem m lo 
amon g them:' 
'Uppe r anada contains about 20, ,oo in~ b,t· 
nts, of whom ery fclV are ltom n ntholic -
'riiere ar about 1G mini ter f diff r n deo, · 
ination ·, vii. forty Episcopalian 1 fifty_ Methodi•' 
thirty-four Presbyte rian> thirt Baptr t, and 1 
ongregati onal. Thi woultl give o? the av rar 
oue inister to 2000 so I ; but a in th Lo tl 
Provine they are very unequally di triuuted, 
leas t on e half being fix d in the Lown_. ~he po~ 
ul ion i~ rapidly incr a inO' by em, ,ration, .. 
no t ps have been taken to provide the reqm 1t1 
uppl_y of additional t acher . Dr .. la.the o_n ho 
th t the duty of furni hing the c Jome \ 1th u,r, 
able reli gious instru tioo must o_t pr : nt cle,ol • 
upon the Chri tian Ch rcb in th! cou~tr.; a~d h_, 
eloquent ly pleads th trong claun, b1 h t~e1r p1• 
ritual nece~sitie have upon all the cvangehcal dt-
nominations of Britain. 
' "Person from all the e communitie ef Ch • 
tians have settleJ in the province . Tb h 
gone from the congrega i-ons of Epi coi ali n , t~ 
soci i s of Metb odi t.:: the church of P,e b, • 
t rians I Congregationali t , and Bapti-t · fi 
e sity w laid upon em to seek suppo 
From the Tren ton Empo rium. 
CON IDER THE EN D. 
• 
every departure from the m0 t rigid rnle of hon -
e ty in 1our d ealincr, will be ure to harm in the 
end . 'ain unfairly acquired, are lil-e elt-;·i ,rh-
tcou ne ·-the more a man ge ts the wor e he i off. 
B ide · the frittering of public con ti cn ce, the 
wear and tear o f con ci nee, and the lo · of con -
sciou integ rity, there i a curse th t forever fol-
lo\ them. Before you allow your se lf to ente r 
upon uch a cour e- con ider the end . 
The indulgence of a pa sionate temper i , pe r-
hap , one of the most unhappy of h man iccs-
becau e there a re but few other' who .:o erpetu ~ 
ally p rey upo n t he peace and erenity of the 
mind . Thi s st ron g sturdy nemy to human enjoy -
me nt, in the va t majority of ca c , is le ft to 
gr ow with our growth, and strengthen with our 
trcngt h, unti l it s a cend nc_y is complete . It pro -
gre. ses in it d ominion tep by step-every indul -
gence add· to it s p ower, and every acqui sitio n of 
p ower increase its thir t for indul ge nce . Ye t it 
cannot be con tr olled , and brou<•ht into perfect ub -
jecrion . He wh o is not rna ter of him ·elf, no mat -
ter what else he is master of, i a la e-and what -
ever effor ts ca n be adduc.ed 1:>y the con ideration of 
libe r ty, peace , happ ine · , anq comparative exemp -
t ion trom a tho usan d danO'e rs to which pas ' ion 
expo es us in life, should be ma de to guard our-
se lves m thi~ pa rti cula r . Ne ver indulge in pass ion 
u nt il y ou have- considered the end. 
Cons i<ler:well th e end in every th ing youdo- -The 
end !- not the im mediate r e ults -t he momentary 
gratificat ion-the apparent ga in or advantage f~r 
the t ime- b ut the end of all yo ur cour se of con-
duct . Look on in to the future unt il you clearly 
see it-an d no t imagine th ei r consequences are to 
t erminate in a n h ou r, a day, a week, a mont h , a 
yea r, or ev en an age . Tile end-the end is 
far beyond , in et ernity . }ew, indeed, a re the 
faults or follies of me n which mee t with no r et ri-
bution he re-s uffer ing comes with every vice as 
i ts insepa rabl e co mpan ion . But the end, l r pea t 
i~ is not now -a nd it is the end I pray you to con -
sid er. 
0 O R HIS SUCCESS OR. " 
vVe lat ely r ece ive d a circu lar lett er from Ne w 
Y ork, ad d resse d to the " Re v. J. F. McLare n, or 
Ms successor." W e were not a lit tle surp ri ·e d at 
thi s extraordinary app end age to th e usua l ad d re ss, 
" H is su cce ssor?'' who ca n thi s per sonage be!-
We had not b eg un to thin k of a succ ess or yet. 
What could it me an! But when we found that 
oth er mini sters were addre ssed in l ike mann er, 
we bega n to perc e ive the rea s.on of it . I t is this 
- the fr eq uent, or if a stron g er term will not n eu~ 
tr a lize itse lf, the constant chang es and r emov als 
of minister s, in thi s western ~ e w· Yo r k. Be fore 
mini sters and churche s had, by th e pr eval ence of 
new me as ures , be£:n la shed into fro th and vola t ili-
ty, s·uch an addre ss as th is would have b ee n re-
ga rded as little short of an in su lt: and the age d 
pastor re ceivin g it , wou ld lia ve flhak en hi s silve ry 
lo ck s with an e motiCln a ppro ac hin g to ind igna tion 
an d inv oluntarily h ave ech oe d , as h is ey e glanced 
over the offensive sup erscr iptiora, " my succes -
sor !" 
Bu t as thi ng s have now be come, by the infl u-
ence of new d ivinity, new meas ur es, a nd new re-
lir,ion; the re is no be tte r way of ad d ressing cir .. 
cula rs to the chu rches throug h their ministe rs.-
It is easy enough to tell wh ere mini ste rs have been 
but ex ceeding ly cliffieult to tell where they are.-
And even Williams ' Register, thre month after 
its publication, is little better than W, lker's Die. 
tionary, a· a directory in the ca se . Tl is address 
mirrht be passim every where . 
A conversat ion like the following, would give 
th e history of inany a mini e r in this country.-
And, by the way it may be taken a a specimen 
of what often passe · for religious conversation. 
A. Who is the mini te of your village, Sir? 
B, The one that 1 reaches in that I rge white 
m ee ting hou e, is Mr. Peregrin . 
A. Ah. th at was formerly settled in C? I 
use d to know him; he wa s our settled minister i 
C. tor several months-pretty near a year, if I re-
member . 
B. How loog has it been since Mr. Per~grine left 
C.? 
A . Well, I don't know as I can tell; we have 
had a good many minister s settled there ince , 
but I cannot say ho v long it is; I think it cannot 
be far from seven years . Has Mr. Peregrine a 
large society here i . 
B. P retty large -a good many added since he 
came 1 ere. He is rather a popular preacher , and 
thou h h.e ii going on his econd year, I t ink for 
a he d'd 
w II. 
Vv here 
hold 
tried 
to get him ·ome year · a,.,.o, but the Church t E 1 
wher he wa then ettltd, were o mu h attach -
ed to him, that he ot ld not bear to leave th m; 
and I <lid not wond rat it, thou gh 1 wu orry, 
for he had be e n with them only bree month:, 
and there wa a revi •al ju ·t beginning· t th am, 
time . Ir. . has h d much e,·perience in r ,·i-
val . 
A . o you d id not get him . 
B· o. And I don't know but we were rightl y 
served, for it i not e ·act l right to give a call t 
s ttled mini ter ·, when th ere arc o many of our 
or<ler out of place . . A , fr . Licrhtfoot came along 
and pre· ched one Sunda , an d we hire d him .-
~r . L. i"ould not ettle; he me nt to itinerate a ll 
hi· life and do w 1< t he could towards preach ing 
the Go pel t vcr creature , himself . Next we 
h ad Mr . Hunter . People thought he was ra ther 
worldly mind _ed, becau e he complai ne d so much 
about the want of support . That only made peo-
ple worse, and so Mr . Hunter left us to look for 
an other place . I t was pretty much a draw-game 
between hi m ancl us-he wa glad to gn, an d we 
were g lad to have him go . The church seemed 
to have a hankering, if J may call it so , afte r Mr. 
Pere grine, an d I sometime .' thou g ht that was the 
reason why they were neve r sat isfied with any of 
the ministers that we re settled there, man y of 
thern we re good sound men, hut they did nots em 
to come up to Mr . Peregrine . Now just after we 
h ad settled Mr . Hopper , for ix month3 , what 
~hou ld happen but M r. Pt regr ine 's leaving E. If 
1t had happene d three weeks soone r, we should ' 
have go t him. 
A . What occa ion eel hi leaving E? 
B . Why, after th e revival, things seemed to 
ge t into a cold state, and some thought Mr . P. d id 
not preach a· he used to, cli<l not make peop le 
feel , and no body attended the evening meetings 
b ut Mr. P . and a few o r the chu rch : so th y 
thon g ht he might be more u eful in some oth er 
place . From E . he had a ca ll to R; bu t he hea rd 
the re were some of the pe rfect ioni ts in th a t 
ch ur ch, and he would not g o, fot· h e had see n 
enoug h of how that thi ng worked ut E. 
A . W hy, he is not an old sch ool man , is he ? 
B . Not exac tly ; b ut not a~ much th e oth er way 
as he used to be . Thi s has rath er h ur t him in 
some pl aces ; h is doctr ines suited eve ry body, but 
he seemed a l it tl e soure d agains t the ne w mea ur es 
ever since he left E . Mr. Peregr ine was out of 
a sett lement a goo d wh ile afte r h refuse d the call 
to F . fo r the Chur ches go t th e not ion th at he was 
mol'e ofun old schoo l man t han he rea lly was. -
He pr eac hed at G. and H. and J. off and on , for 
six m on ths, but th ese could ha rd ly be call ed set· 
tl eme nt s. 
A. An d why did no t y our church give him a 
call to settle then? 
B . Beca use we co ul d not make things co me ri ght 
for it : when he was at liberty to se t tle, th en wu 
had ju st settled som e one ; and when we were va-
ca nt t hen he was sett led. So it went on till he le ft 
R .; we had j ust th en part ed with Mr . Ho ppe r, 
wh o wen t awa v r a ther sudde nly , an d so we oav 
l1im a call ano'he ettle d with us , 0 
A. An cl you tbink he will rema i with you. 
B . I hope so . I th ink he bids fair to be 
us efu l amoncr us: I am su re we nP.ed it.- -
Sorne w uld like him better , if he fa;ored tho ' 
new measures iore. And as these are we ]thy 
and influential, and our chmch is partly cong re-
gational, we have to humor them along the be~ 
way we can . I expect, f10wever, that Mr. Per .. 
grine will stay, for he is in the prime of life and 
considerable of an orator; and he do cs not belie, · 
in changin(I' very often. 
Now ve apprehen notwith tanuing friend B' 
sanguine hopes, that hi:- settled minist er having , 
got so far down the alphabet of places before he 
r~ached the prime of life, will be likely to finish 
it rapidly , as he pa sses rapidly in to the de pi ed 
period of a minister's life-old age. And it will 
be safe and expedient, when circulars are to be 
sent to Churches throurrh him, to address the Rev . 
Mr. Peregrine, on ms uccE soR,-Christia11 
.Magaz ine. 
Throughout the whole Scripture, there is not 
one ill word against a poor sinner who is tript of 
his self-riihteou ne s. Nny, the Scripture ex-
pressly points out uch a man a t he u ject of 
oipel-grace , and no ne lie.-\V1Lco . . 
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1utability i a pro inent feature in 11 which 
belong to ur pr nt ~ta~e of exi tence. T~rn 
hi h way we may, the mmd can re ton nothing 
her which will not ooner or later, b ome the 
ubject of change. Th earth and the he ens 
which, in comp ri on with till more mutable 
tbiug , ppeared o fixed a'ld durable, hall wax 
old as doth a garment; ancl a a vesture hall be 
folded up and changed. The beloved friend from 
whose society we now derive so large a portion of 
our happine s, must shortly fall a 1 cp and be 
cl,anged. We our elves are constantly changing. 
ur opinions, our di positions, our feeling , are 
ever varying. To,day we r joice, to-morrow, 
perhaps, we may be called to mourn; and again, 
"sorrow may endure for a night, but joy cometh 
in the morning. 
Would we then obtain solid ground on which 
to build, without the fear of a final ov rthrow; 
would we find a support on which to re t, that 
shall not pierce u like a broken reed; would we 
place our hopes on what will not di appoi11t us, 
our confidence on what shall not deceive u , our 
affection on what shall not de, ert us and leave us 
desolate, the object of our search cannot be found 
liere. Whither then shall we go? The word of 
God directs us. "Jems Chri t, the same yester-
day, and to-day, and for ver. 
To this Rock of Ages, on which he had him-
self taken refuge, St . Paul endeavor'1_d to conduct 
the persecuted Hebrew Chri tians. Though th . ir 
first pa tors had been taken from them , he remiod-
~d them that Christ was still their 'heph rJ.-
Though tbei1· beloved teachers spoke to them of 
1,eavenly things no more, and their once per ua-
sive tongues lay silent in the dust, yet hri t was 
still ready to teach them by hi Spirit, and to fit 
them for an eternal habitation in the world oP bliss. 
And Je~us Christ, the faithiul apo tie assured them 
was "the same yesterday, and to-day, and for-
e,·er. 
Herc then toe also may repo e and be sati fied. 
Here is an immutable One, whose love to hi · peo-
ple neith er life, nor death, nor the wrccl of uni-
versal nature can destroy. On Him who is our 
l'rince and our aviour, who for us hath ndured 
the cross de pi ing the hamc, for u hath a -
c nded up on high and led captivity captiv , we 
may t arl ly rest our affection·, our hop , 
our confidence, our all. Did he once come to 
,eek and to save that which wa lo t? Did he 
orice submit to be mocked and -cour g d, and lain 
th· men might be saved? l31es ed be od, he 
i "the same y sterday, and to-day and foreve)·," 
lie is still the lover of our souls, he i yet the sm-
ner's friend. The believer m y rejoice in the a -
:rnronce that the same mercy which was tli played 
on Calvary, will regard his supplication' now, and 
crown him with joy heren:fter when the world 
shall have faded from his sight forever . It is de-
lightful to the Christian, to anticipate a meetinO' 
in heav n with the relatives and friends whom he 
ha loved on earth; how much more pie sing 
th n to know with certainty that he hall there 
meet One who is a better, a more affectionate friend 
than all. T.h voice which preached the rmon 
on the Mount, the tone that uttered, "Father 
forcrivc them, they know not what they <lo, hall 
welcome ·hir on hi entrance into glory, hall a , 
" ome thou I d of my Fath r, inherit the 
kinn dom pr ared for thee from the foundation of 
the° world." 
H. C. 
TH , SEA IVIN UP lT.::i DEAD. 
Extract from a sermon by Rev. R. Pliilip. 
The little spot on whir.h we are now assembled 
will be an affecting and solemn cene when the 
trumpet sounds: then the grave tones, over which 
you walked as you ca~e _i_n will be thrown off in 
a moment, in the twmklmg of an eye, and the 
mouldering du t, of every tomb be rean imated. 
Parent and children, husband and wives, mini -
ters and people, will start up toge her, an~ this 
ehapel yard be crowd~d wi_th mortal~putti~g on im-
mortality; but what will th, great sight oe, com-
pared to he sea giving up its dead? Tbe ?um-
bers will exceed by millions 1 and swarm tl11cker 
than the foam upon the wave . J see by antici-
pation the awful scene; the moment before the 
trump of the archangel i blown ~very oce~n rolls 
in calm and level majesty, reflectin g upon 1ts ur · 
face the image of the great white throne, and the 
splendid retinue of the descending Judge. How 
the va t liquid expanse glows beneath the beam-
ing glorie 
it park le o at the ri -ing or etting 
too, i hu bed to tillne ; but, hark, th trumpet 
sound ! the pill rs o creati n totter on th ir b e 
oce tremble upon it chann I , it d d he, 
the voic of th o f G d and Ii v • But I y 
do o ew ride to meet th Lord in the i ·? Be-
u ·e it i the d ad ·n Chri t, the aint , , h ri ·e 
first. Ye , my friends! ti is i the order of the 
re urrection; hrist th fir t fruit 1 nd they that 
re Chriot" at hi c ming; the e ch I a cend 
from the befor the other , and be on the right 
hand of the Jud g before the wick d awake.-
Methink l see th m springing in irnn1ortal b au• 
ty from the wave , and a they wing their flight 
to the throne, singing, Worthy i the Lamb! An-
gels welcome their appr ach, houting, Ble sed are 
tlie9 tulto hav, part in the first re rtrrection I 0, 
may it be your lot and mine to have our p rt in it; 
may we, like Paul, count all thing but Jo , that 
we m y attain to thi re urr ection of the dead ; 
for the second resurrection will be to condemna-
tion. 
Imagine it hegun in the sea, ancl the wicked 
ri ing. Ah! the number are · not small now; 
there is the popu ation of the world before the 
flood-there Phar oh and his ho t-there the 
Sparii h armada-there p rt of the fleet of all 
nati n -there e ery man who lived ungodly and 
died impenitent! 0, ocean l oce n ! <lo not give 
them up! engulf th em again! Hark! they them-
selves cry to the rocks and the mountain ·, Fall on 
us, and h.ide us.from the wrath efthe Larnb ! But 
in vain; neith er art h nor ea can retain or con-
ceal th em; both ive up their dead to judgment, 
angels drag the overwhelmed culprits to the left 
hand of the ju<lge .-S outhern Clturchmari. 
From the Missionary. 
TOO !\WCI! MACHINERY. 
fo another place we give the opinion of the 
Rev. . Ma on, a Presbyterian mini t r, as to the 
duty and expediency of preaching "the Gospel 
in the 'hurch ." A writer in the New York Evan-
geli t, (a we jud ge , for w are indebted for the 
whc.le to "th hurchman,") thus speaks of the 
numerou ocietie by which it is now the fa hion 
to seek the exten ion of the H. deemer'.s king· 
dom. 
"Th ey are tak ing the work of the Church out 
of her own hands . Jt ha come to th t pa that 
tho hurch, a· uch, has c ntrived to vade almost 
very r pon ,jbility- The duty ot going out a 
the primitiv e hur h did (·ce Act viii. 1 and 4) 
to preach the o pel h been bouldered off upon 
our Mi ionary 'oci •ties. The duty of going 
round trom hou to house to pr e ch the Word 
of od has been laid on tlie Tract ociety. The 
duty of training up her own on for the work 
of the mini -try ha b en ca t off u n the duca-
•ation Society, [a mere step-mother.] The duty 
of circulatin g the Bible is devolv d on the Bible 
oc:i ty, and o on; until finally it would eem 
th t the Church had nothin O' to d but to fold her 
arms and it d wn to watch thi great machinery 
which has been m nufact ured an<l set in 'motion-
machin ry which all the wisd rn ancl inv ntion of 
Jesu , Christ and his inspired apo 't le never dis-
overed, and which, I believe, never would have 
been di ·covered had the Church continued in uc-
ceedin.,. g 11 ration t cli char ge her duti ancl 
appropriate function a she did during the middle 
of th fir~t c ntury." 11 1 believe," Ilroth er Lea-
vitt" the same writ r continue·, "there i vastlg 
too ~nuch clocl, work about pr aching the Go pel. 
it is con tantly [5.etting_ out ef orde1:, ~nd it t~li:es the 
church almo, t alt the tune to Tceep it in repair. For 
my part when I look round amon g our fifty_ so• 
cietie , and try to do a little for one, and a little 
for another, I get peifectly distracted. It i time 
the hurch hould look upon thi subject; and for 
one 1 hop e I shall hear further from Brother .Ma-
son on this subject."" 
hy not turn to th e best au bority at once? 
St. Paul, (Ephesians iii. 10.) speaking as the Holy 
' pirit gave hi~ utteranc e, thus settles th_e q_ues-
tion,-" to the mtent that now unto. the prmc1pal· 
ities and powers in heavenly places might be 
[ made J known, by tlie church, the manifold wisdom 
of God ."-Let us be content with this decision. 
WITHOUT ARMS THE BEST DEFENCE. 
AN ANECDOTE~ 
The writer was once favored to it vith that 
well known and much esteemed minister of the 
Gospel, George Dilwyn, at his fire.side in Bur · 
lington city, where he related the following:-
• 
TIIE CLERGY F I BLAND. 
The annal of eccle ia, tical hi ' tory afford no-
thing to c ual the poverty of the Iceland clergy. 
Mr. Barrow in hi recent tour, inform us, that 
"the clergy almost univer ally submit to every 
peci es of drudgery from neces sity; th ir incornea 
are too m II to allow th m to hire and fi ed la-
borer ; and nothing i more common than to find 
the pari h priest in a co:ir e woollen jacket and 
trow er , in skin boots, digging peat, mowing 
gra , and a si tmg in all the o erations of hay-
making. They are all , black mitbs also, and the 
best shoe rs of hor es on the island. Th feet oi 
an Iceland hor e ,~oul<l be cut to piece over the 
harp rock and lava, if not well hod. The great 
resort of the pea antry is tbe church, and hould 
any of the numerous horse ha,•e Jo,t a ho , or 
be likely to do Eio, the priest put on his apron 
lights his little charcoal fire in hi smit/1y,-(oo 
of which i always attached to ever>'. par onug , 
and set the animal on his legs agarn; and h re 
again he has a laboriou ta k to_perform in procur -
. i ng charcoal. Whatever the d,~tance may be to, 
the n arest thicket of dwarf l>1 ·ch, he mu t go 
thither to burn the wood, and to bring it hom 
when charred, acros his J,or ·es back." 1he num-
ber of the Iceland clergy amount to upward of 
three hundred, whose av ra ge income doe not 
exceed . five pounds a year.-En gli h paper. 
THE L G-llOLLER. 
'That fellow had better staid and roll d log1 
little longer,' said a gentleman, _a he w one or 
our rough-looking Greeo Mountain boys approach-
ing a literary in titution. The remark produced 
a smile at the time. But I con oled my cl~ b~ 
aying-Let U3 'judge nothin_g b_efo:e the time. 
'I he youna man entered the 10st1tut1on, and was 
o i k . I h. . u1hat soon put to the t~s • wit 1 1s companions. n 
his particular history was there, I pretend not 
to know, but I presume h proved himself worth 
of his origin. 
Two years bad pas ed :n~ay ~nd the yearly ex 
amination had arrived. Passmg rnto the large room 
where the cla ses were di played,. I foun~ a larg 
number of pupils assembled, with their blac -
boards suspended from the , all, and r~ady to pro-
ceed to the demonstration. of the various know-
ledge which they had acquired. The clas& c • 
hibited a hi&h degree of animation, and a nume-
r~us and _highly respectable auditory witne setl 
wit? deer mterest and repeated token s of appro-
ba_t10n the scene transpiring before th em. vVho 
said a gentlemen that sat by, is this teacher?___: 
Why, sui~ I, this is Mr---, the young ~an 
of whom It was re~arked two years ago, that he 
had ,better h~ve staid and rolled logs a little lon-
uer. _Sue~. mdeed had been his proficiency, and 
uch his ability not only to acquire but to impart 
knowledge, that he had be en raised to the office 
o( a t~acher, an_d was then conducting h is class 
with smgular skill throu gh some of the most diffi-
cult propositions in algebra. 
Now, how m_any of th e tough and hardy sons 
of our ~ountarns are there detained at home to 
roll lofss, Just because t?ey _are considered incapa-
~le of that mental cult1vat10n which is nece sary 
rn order to preach the Gospel? There are man 
. h ' y young me_n m our _ c_ urch_es who might be render-
ed useful m the m101stry, 1f they were only encour-
~ged to come _forward. Let th e churches see to 
~t. The field 1s the world. The hanest is gre 'at. 
fh~ labo rers are few. That youth who is now 
rolling lo{fS may yet thunder in the Senate, or hold 
~ world Ill rapture upon the theme of Reedeem-
rng Love.- Vt. Chronicle. 
From the Southern Churchman• 
TRANSLATION OF T HE PRAYER BOOK. 
~t will be ~ratifying to our readers to learn that 
this Book, prized by us all as uext in sacred char-
acter to th~ G o,pel of the Savio ur, is about to be 
tr_ansl~tecl into the various languages spoken in In-
d1a-m th e extensive empire of Russia , and 
through the whole Grecian Archipela go. It ap~ 
pears fro1:1 a recent report made to the Society for 
prop~ ~a t1ng the Go spe l in Foreign Parts,· tliat 
definitive arrang .ements for thL purpo se, have been 
a!rea<ly ~nte~ed into by a committee of that So-
ciety. Specimens of a new Arabic version of the 
Prayer Book, made hy a learned native of Bagda<l, 
and of the new vers10n in the Dutch lan(7ua(7e 
were ·submitt ed to the same committee. 
0 0 
' 
THE BlB LE TN ENGLAND IN 1537, 
This wa s a day of rejoicin g to the Archbishop, 
Cranmer, greater, says he, "than had there been 
given him a thousand pound s." Nor to him only· 
t he people, long thirsty for the word, now rushed 
to the wate rs of life, and drank freely: whosoever 
had the me3:ns bought the volume; where the cost 
'7'as too gre at_ for an individual, neighbors and 
fellow-apprentices would unite purses and buy in 
common; a man would be seen at the lower end 
of his church on Sunday reading it aloud, while 
numbers flocked about him to Ii ten an<l learn· 
and t~1e one g reat topic of the time made its way 
even rnto tav erns and aleho use , where it seems 
to have been of ten the subject of vehement and 
angry -debate.-HL UNT. 
From the London Weekly Visiter. 
fLAIN AND PITHY REMARKS OF OLD HUM-
PHREY ON FITS. 
Though no doctor, I have by me some excel-
li~l~ pr.escriptions, and as I shall charge you no-
thmg for them, you cannot gruml>le at the price. 
·we are most of us subject to fits; I am visited 
with them myself; and I da re say that you are al-
so: now then for my pre scription s. 
For a fit of passion, walk out in the open air: 
you may speak yo ur mind to the winds, withou.t 
hurting any one, or proclaiming yourself to be a 
simpleton. 
For a fit ef idleness, count the tickings of a 
clock. Do this for one hour, and you will be 
glad to pull off your coat the next and work like 
a negro. 
For a.fit ef extravagance and folly, go to the 
work-hou se, or speak with the ragged and wretch-
ed inmat es of a jail, and you will be convinced. 
'Who makes his bed of briar and thorn, 
Must be cont ent to lie forlorn. 
Pora fit rif ambition go into th e church yard, 
and read the grave-stones. They will tell you 
the end of amb itio n. The g rave will soon be 
your bed-chamber, the earth your pillow, corrup-
tion your father, aod the worm your mother and 
your sister. 
Fora.fit qf repining, look about for the halt and 
the blind, and isit the bed-rid de n, and afflicted, 
and deranged 1 and they will make you ashamed of 
complainin g of your lighter affiictions. 
For fits ef despondency, look on the good thing s 
which Goq h.as given . you in this world, and at 
tliose which he has promised . to his followers in 
GA.M 
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the next. He who goes into hi garden to look 
for cob\Vebs and spider , no doubt will find them, 
w_hile he wh_o look for a flower, may return int~ 
his hou e mth one blooming in hi bosom. 
For all .fits of doubt, perplexity andfe r, whether 
th ey respect the body or the mind; whether they 
are a load to the shoulder , the he d or the heart 
t~e following i a r dical cure hich may be re: 
~1ed on, for I had it from the gr t Phy ici n: 
· Ca t thy burden on the Lord, and he will su t in 
thee." 
"God be merciful, in hri t, to me a inner," 
ar~ fit to b_e the la t dying words of the great st 
arnt that ltve .-GAL LA TIN, 
JUVENILE. 
From the Christian Intelligcnc r. 
THE CHILDRE 'S HOME. 
0 Thou, who id'st "forbid them oot, 
But "suff r the to come." 
By whom the littl ones were taugh t, 
To c 11 the Ile vcns their home. 
This world 's a world of sin and woe· 
All hasten to the tomb; ' 
We would to thy brigh t mansions go 
Thy chi ldre n' s bles c<l home. ' 
Thou gh we have sinful wanderers been, 
W c would no longer roam ; 
Our folie thou ha t often een, 
Yet wilt thou bring u home. 
It was for sinners thou di<lst bleed, 
A inn er Lord we com . 
Forbid us not th e grace we need, 
To fit us for that home. 
\Vhen we have sped our :irthly race, 
Wilt thou, Lord Jc u, come, 
And ta -e us to thy dwelling place, 
Take us, 0 tukc u home. 
AN I FA T CHRISTIAN. 
We have been told of n child who exhibited ev-
idence of piety at the a~e. of two y~ars and a ltaif. 
Sl~e acknowledged the d1v111e prov1<lencc in t::very 
tlung. ~he could_ not ev n _receive a piece of 
bread, without saying 'how k111d Goel i t give 
!11e thi s.~ . She often reque tcd her mother to help 
rn ex_amrnrn~ her hear ( ; and he would fr qul'!nt-
Jy brin,, to J1ght thou •ht and~ linO', such a her 
moth er could hardly believe he eve1· had. he 
chose her mother to pray with her, • nd s i,t in 
thi s examination, in preference to her fath er or 
any one el e, because h knew more about her 
heart, and ins, _and what he needecl than any 
one else . She died at the age of four. he said 
she knew she was not good enough to live; but 
she hop ed she bad •7 0t a new heart, and she hoped 
to go to heav en and be with Chri t.' 
WHAT ONE YOUTH CAN DO, 
A few year s ago, a ,rirl of ixteen went to work 
in the factory, in a viii" ae not far from --. A 
s.hort t_ime pre~iou to thi , he had !Jeco me hop -
fully p1ou . 1 he chang e from a revival to a fami-
ly and neighborhood, wh re th re wa not a pious 
individual was very •reat . Her own hea rt was 
warm with love to her aviour, but he found no 
one to whom she co11ld talk of a Saviour' Jove, 
ai:id a Saviour's sufferings. he spent eve ral 
day with these feelings , but he wa unhappy, 
and thought she could not live in thi way. Afte1· 
pr ayin(J' for able sing to re t on the effort she 
might make, she went in search ot her room 
mat e, with a determination to. conver se with her 
personally on the subj ect of r ligion . he soon 
found her and introdu ced the ·ubject . b told 
her what her own feeling were, ancl aff ctionately 
reque ' tecl her to thin1 on the e thinos. Her om-
panion burst into tears, and begged her to pray 
with andfor her. They went to their room, clo -
ed the door, knelt and prayed. The arrow of 
conviction were fastened in her heart and she 
found no peace till he gave I er heart to Christ. 
In a few days they could unite together in prayer 
and talk together of him , ho is the inner' friend. 
But the good work did not stop h r . It was a 
commencement of a revival of religion and of 
chri tian church in thi village, which numbered, 
if we mistake not, forty individuals . 
All this good we m y say, wa effected by tl1e 
in trumentality of one ind ividual. And it was 
not one whom the world could call great; but 
an obscure female a youth ef si.'Cteen; ho loved 
the Saviour, and she coulcl not be happy whc he 
could not talk of Him . Does any ne say he can 
do no good, because he is not placed in a favorable 
situation? Think of the young factory gir l. If 
you possess er spirit, an follow her example of 
From the Youth's C mpanion. 
no E TY >n,OM TED. 
Jane M"C--, a unday 'chola r at Tyron , in· 
Ir land, wa alway ' intent upon learning h r I s-
son w II th ugh h could ·par but littl time 
from h r . pinning-whe I, as her moth r wa a wi-
dow and h d tw childr n youn ~ 'r th n Jane to 
provid e for. Her t ach r contrived a plan where 
by , he might learn her chapter, and at th e s me 
tirne g t on with h r pinning. Two iron spike 
were fastened in tie wall, and the J ible laid pen 
upon th em before h r; o that l c ould pur ue· 
her daily labor and improve h 'r mind nt th e •ame 
time. B, the ble ing of G cl on his holy word. 
sh wa brought to a hcarttelt acguuint anc a a 
sinner, of tho "way of alvation b Jc •J hri t,"' 
and th ffi ct of thi kn wlcdge was uit bly man• 
ife ted in her life and conver ation . 
On one occ sion her mothe r having nt Jane 
to the mark t to sell yum, the purcha r o er-
paid h r. Jane did not di~cov r thi ' till h r ch-
ed hom e, when she aid to her moth r "The mer-
chant h s paid me too much, but it -. ould be 
wron of m ~ to k ep it!" h went immediate! 
in carch of tl1e man, and returned him the . tra 
payment . unday • cholar ', go a d do Jikewi .. 
--------
HOW l'IIE OY' OF ILLINOJ DO, 
"I know some little chil<lr n \ ho stay a'Vay 
from the Sabbath chool when the weather is cold 
or it rains a little or they do not feel inclined to 
go. Some who live in town , here they are 
two or three quares from the s hool hou e, thio 
it too far to uo , ow the children in thinly set-
tled parts of the coun ry, do not let such thing s 
hinder them . One f the agent ent by the A. 
• . S. ion to establi h abbath Schools, found 
in a school at Bluff-dal , two bo s, one about 
twelve, and the other about ten years old, who 
came eight mile on.foot to th scho ol, and crossed 
the Illinois riv r. They also attend steadi ly.'"-
Christia,i Witnes • _ 
th re must needs be 
and rror, the c le , truth may 
am. But ev n where th re is no 
ncitem nt, and wh n with the e, citement th re i unit d 
an anxiou$ and con cientious d ire to know what is duty 
upon this subj ect, it m y be difficu lt for me to ati$l'y th ir 
minds, owing to it$ grl'at complexity. The qu estion i · pub-
1 lie, privat, civil, r ligious, moral, political; in a word, ffects 
every relation of life, und eem to require n c:isuist of om 
kill to uuravd it completely :ind det rminc it corr ctly . Our 
appr hens'on is, thn t from the operation of thes two causcs-
1.he intrinsic difflculty of the subject , and the extern I influ-
ences to which the mind, in con idering it, is subjected at thi 
~me, Chri tians may err on the one side or the other, and so 
bring rep roach on th e reli gion they pro fess. 
The following extracts from Wayland's Elements of Mora l 
Science strike us favorably. Tho sent iment s they contain ap -
l pear to 1:,e the result of calm and impartial reflection . The 
beari ng of Scr ipture upon the subject he shows by hrec plain 
questions:-
!. Do the pr ecep ts and the sp irit of the Go pc! :illow me 
to derive my support from a system which extorts labor from 
my fellow men, with out allow in g th em any voic in the quiv -
alent whi ch they shall receive , and which cau only be sustai n. 
~d, by keeping them in a state of mental degradation , and by 
:iihutting them out in a great degree, from the means of sa lva-
tion? 
2. W uld the master be willing that anothe r person shoulJ 
.subject hi m to sla vcry, for th e same r asons, and on th e same 
grounds , th a t he hoM s hi· ;;Jave in bondage? 
3. Would the Gospel allow us, it it were in our power, to 
reduce ou r follow-citi zens of our own color to slav ry? But 
the Gosp el makes no distinction bet ween men on the gro und 
of color or rncc. God ha made of one blood all tlie nation, that 
dwell. on tlte ear~IL .. I think _that ~he. c nations will easi ly tc t 
the Go . pd pr111c1ple. on tins ubJCCt, 
But to this it is objected that th e Gospe l nev er forbids sla-
Tcry, a nd till more, th flt by pre cribing th e duties of ma te rs 
,md servants, it tacitly allows it. This objection is of suOicien t 
importa nce to deserve attent ivc considcration. 
The followin g wil l I think b consider d by both partie a 
.fair tutem ont of the tea hing of the N ,v Te stamen t on this 
11ubj ect. The moral principl · of the osp,d, ore directly 
subversive of the prin ciples of slave ry; but , on tl,o other hund 
the Gospe l n l.!ith cr comman<l ma tors to manumit their sla ves: 
nor authoriz es slnvcs to free them selves from th •ir 111a ·ters · 
1md also, it goes further an<l pr e cr ib s the dutie s sui ted t~ 
both parties in th ei r pre sent condition . 
Now, if thi s be u<lmitted, it will, so far ns I see, be ul5cient 
for the a~gu_ment . !<or, i~ th1: Go . pel be diametrically oppos-
to the prmciple of slavery, 1t mu st b • opp osed to the practice of 
alavery; and th erefore, wero the principle of the Go pc ! fully 
ad opt ed , silve ry could not exist. 
H:i ,·ing shown the r easons why th e Go sp el i n ot in u:ord 
ore explicit on the subject-he pr oceeds to the enquiry: 
Wha~ then is the duty of our br ethre n in the 11!:ive holding 
~alrs 1 His answer i ns follows: 
lf the system he wrong, as we havc:i endcuYored to show, 
if it l>o a t vari ance with our duty both to God nnd to man, 
i.t mu st l.,c abanc~oned. If it be nsked when, 1 a k ngnin, wh cm 
alaall a man IJegi n to cease do ing wrong? Ts not th e answer , 
i'l1rhediutel11 'I 1f a man is injurin.,. us, <lo we cv r doubt as to 
tu, tim.( wlten be ought to cea:e? Tberc is then no doubt in 
r pcct to the t ime when we ought to censo infli cting injur y 
npon othe rs. 
D,ut it may be sniJ, immediate abolition would be the great-
, t posstl>le inj ury to sluves themselves. They arc not compe-
tent to self-government. 
This is a qu c ·tion of fact, which it i not in th e province 
o,f moral philo sophy to cl •cide. It \'cry likel y m ay be u. "o 
for as l know, th e facts ure not sufiicientl y known, to warrant 
"full opinion on the subje t. We will therefore, supp ose it 
to bo th e CUI! , and ask, wlHtt ls the duty of masters u11dar 
thear. circunula11ces ~ 
1. 'l'his situation of tho slnvc~, in ·which this o" sta cle conu 
gj 't6, is not by th eir OW1' act, l,ut by the act of their masters; 
nd, there fore, th e masters are bomul to remoue it. Tile sl ' ve!I 
•ere brought here without th ei r own con scnt , they ha\'e been 
("(,ntinue<l in th eir pres ent st at e of degradation vvitho ut their 
t>wn con ent, andth ev a r not respon sible for the cons egucn-
ce11. If a man ha v done injustice to hi s neighbor, and 
hav also pl nced impedim ent in th e way of remedyi ng 
t h t inju tic', he is a9 much under ol,ligation to remove the im-
ped iments in the way of ju 0 tice as he is to do ju stice. Were 
it oth rwi se, a man might by the accumulation of injury, :it 
last rend el' the most atrocious injury inn ocent and ri g ht. 
2. B ut it ma} b said, this cannot be <lone unle~ tbe slu.,e 
.i hcl in bond age until tbc object be uccomplish ed. This is 
also a que tion o f fact, on wbicn I will not pre tend to decide. 
But n1ppe>se it to to be Ii , the qu estion returns, what then 
is th e cluty of th m· tcr? I answ r, supposin such to be tbe 
fact , it may be the duty of the ma ster to hold the sl ve; not 
however , on the grou'ftd of ,-ight Of)er him, but of oUigation to 
Mm, and of obli gatio n to him, for the pu.rpo c of accomplishing 
a particwlar and l[)f.Pficd good. An_d of ourse , he who hold9 
hi.m for any o ther purpo:.c, bolds him wrongfully, nnd is guil-
tJ of tbc i,in of s.lavery. In tho mean wbilc-, he i, i nnocent 
;,. jllll ,o Jar u bl', ia the fov of Ood, bw!Js \be wlave not f~r 
OS6Tl'rUTIOM 
Of the D~meatic and Foreign Mi ionary Society of the Prot ,t. 
a_nt h):iscopal, Cliurclt fa tltc Unit ed "/ales of Am rica cu tab-
lished m l~· 0, a,ul amended iti 18~3, 18· 9, l 32, and 1 35. 
ARTICLE I, Thi Institution sh:111 be denominated "tlio D _ 
me . tic and Foreign Mi ,,i onary ocicty of the Prate tant 
Epis~opa l Church in the U nited States of Am erica." 
A1tT- l!, Tho Socil'ty shall be considered, a comprehending 
all person who are ml!mb rs of this Church. 
ART, ui. At every triennial me•ting of the General on . 
v nt ion, which is thr con . titutl!d reprc en tat iv body of the 
whole P rotestant Epi scop I Church in the~o Uni ed St ates 
there s1 1 II he appo int •d, by n con curre H vote, on nominatio,; 
by a joint ommittec o · the two Hou c:i, a .Bo:ird f thirty 
membrr , who, togl•thcr with the lli hop of thi hurch, and 
such per . on s a became Patrons of the oci •ty hl.fore tho meet. 
in g of the cneral onv •ntio11 in theyl' r 1829, shall b ca l-
led the "Board of Mi s ious of th l'rotc11tnnt Epi op l 
C!,urch in the Unit d ta te of Amcricu." The aid Com. 
mitt o ot nomination hall onsi t of thr •c Bi hops, to be 
le tcd by b llot in the Hou~:! of Bi~hop~, nnd thr ee Pr esbyt er 
nnd th ree Laymen , to bo lectcd l>y ballot in the llou ·e of 
Clerical und Lay eputi . 
A riT. J\' , To the Duard of M is ions 111.all be entrusted the 
sup rvi ion of the g1ml•ral Mi. sionnry ope ration of the hur h 
with power to estal>li h l\li ionnry tation , upp int Mi ion • 
ries, mul appropriation:. of mom•y, r •g ulnte the conducting 
of .Mis ion . , fill any vacancies ill their numb •r which muy oc-
cur, and nl o, to nact all by-lnws which they may d "m ne-
ces ary for thei r own government and th e gove rnment of their 
Committee. 
rtT, v- Th pre iding Bishop of the Church sha ll b the 
Prtisidcnt of th Bo rd; nd in hiR ab •ncl' , the enio r Bl h-
op pr s nt hall pre side; in tho absence of all the Dish op~, the 
lio ard ·ha ll •lt!ct a Pr •·ident pro tcmpor,. 
ArtT, vr. The Board of 1\11 sions -hall hold its fir st meet. 
ing on the c:ill of the prc!>iding Bi hop, nd hall m eet nnnu~ 
nlly th er eafter at uch time, and placl.! us mny hav uecn up-
po inted at th e previous nnnual nioctin ; and ulso on the S<'c-
ont.l <lay of the me ting of the Genera l Convention, nt t ho 
pbcc of it meeting . They sha ll p ublish an annual llt!port 
of th eir procccdin rs for the information of the Society, and 
pre . ent n tri ennin l H. port to each tatc General C nvcn tion. 
At all mceti110 of the Board , t •11 memuers shall form 
quorum. 
Specia l m eeti n"'s of the Doard ma y b c lied iis shall be pro-
vided in th ei r ow n by-laws. 
ART. v11. Tho Bo :trcl, as soon ns may bo after it ha been 
con&titutcd, shall proceed to appoi n t eight person , four of 
whom shall be cler ymen 011d four of whom ball bo laym en, 
who, to •ther with the Bishop of tho dio ce e in which tho 
ommittcc is locat ed, sh ll 1,e a Committee for Dom estic 
Mi ssion ; and eight persons, four of whom shall b clergymen 
and four of whom ~h II IJc luym •n, , ho, togeth r witb the 
Bi shop of tho dioce se in which the ommittee i lo· t d, 
sha ll be a Commi tto for For ·ign Mis sions; all of w horn 
shall l,e c:c-oJicio m emb ' rs of the .Bo r<l of M issi us. 
Any D1slio1> or IJ ibhnp present at th p lacl.! of m cc Llng sh all 
have u rig ht r:r-nffi cio to att end the meet in gs or tl11: Co m mit-
tee s, os memb er of the same. 
V acanci es occurring in eithe1· of th ommitt ces , during 
the r ccs· of the Board, may be filled by the Committl! , r e -
spectively, ubject to the upproml of th e l3 d at its n ext 
mee t ing , 
A&T, vur. T th e comruittcc s f th B oar d thus con titut-
cd, shall be r ~ rred in their rcspe •ti v dep r tm en t dur ing 
the rece;;so f tb e Bo rd, the whole a<lmin i tr t ion of the Gen -
1.!ral Mis ~ioaary work of the Chur ~h, su hje t to th e reg ula-
tions of tlie Bo ard . E ach Com rm ttt •e sh a l make o rep or t of 
the ir proc eedings to tho Board of i\l issi n a t eve ry m eeting 
of the Board. 
A RT, 1x. The Board of Mi ion s shall appoi n t for each 
Comm'i ee a Secretary and General A ge nt, wi th a _uit abfi: 
alary, who shall be the Ex ecuti ve officer of t he Committe e, 
to collect information, to conduct its cor respo nde nce, to devise 
and recommend plan s of operation, and, iu gene r !li to ex ecu te 
a l the pmposes of the Bo :ird, in hi prope r phc re, u mit. 
ting all bi measures, before theirado pt io o, to th e Committee 
for whom be is appointed, for their appr oval. 
Each Committee sb11ll also nppoim a Tr e:1 urer. And the 
Board shall designate which of th' T reas urer s appointed 
shall be authorized to receive all moni es not specifically P* 
propriatcd, wbi .b uumie& aball bt " ' the disposal gf the 
Do:mi. 
From the Rev. 11. . Lcev , Mi ionnry in r . 
Sut•, } i'.19, 9, 1835.-Ab out the middle of last month, J 
ent my yo u n man, Mr. ot rioe Be , io , to tbe i lnnd of M • 
con , with n numbc r of books. Ile wa ho . 1,1itnbly r , iv ~l 
und lodged, durin g hi s tny of about twelve days, by on , r 
th r • ·pcetable inhabit nt , who claimed acqunintoncu "it h, 
and profc sec! obligations to me, in former dnye, at Conelanri -
nop le. It appeared that he had been confined in the b11 oio 
for t.,,,o years; where he wo at th period when our J •w' kl 
converts were lodgcd there; and that 1 bad then nt l1itn a 
New Tc tamcnt, and ome rel igio us book s, which lie till 
se e<l. Tbi.! chains h wore, du r ing his impris nm tH, w 1~ 
hung up in his house as" memorial- curiou proof how Ii,. 
tit! puni ~hmeut, undu tbe Turki8h Government is d med di • 
graceful, because i t wa o often u nju t. B efore Mr. Derive 
beg n to di tribute hi books, he we nt round to oil th cliool, 
and d sired tl1 mastel's to make o note of such poor orpbH 
children as were mo t worthy of the ociery ' bou11t1, Oo 
of the ma sters, in teat! of brin g in g him tho list ffiJUir~d. 
cam e to the hou e where he lod •Tt-!d, and told him tl11t them 
th er of th e child ren diJ not w1 nt the book • 11Very w 11," 
ho rcpli d, "sit down a little, and we will go together, :ind Jura 
hy th y do not like thc books." He therefore took om 
book witla him to the school; wh ere man1 of th• childr 
cam running to him, begging copie : the ivomen nl o c m , 
intercedin g for their childn•n. He told them th ey bad de11ir 
th e ma str r not to acc ept them: upon wliich they all, with on• 
voice, cri ·d out, that it was false, and tha b h d aid no uin; 
at all to th em on tile subject , so that the m Mter s ju tl 
put to ·h a mc. Af ter thi the only inconvenie nce he suffcr~d, 
wa from th conti nu ed importunity of tho ehilclr •1, ho, to-
ge th er wi th the 'll'Omcn, came d y and nigh t, beg ing book 
i\fon wrote note to the mistrt'S~ of the bou c her Ir Ii• •d 
r ·qu c ti ig her to i ntcrccde for th •m , that th y mirrht re· •in 
cop ic , and p:ut icu larly the Pen tateuch ; and when h re nt 
out in o t he stre et: h wn often m t nud thanked b tbOI, 
ho ch ild ren had received th m , o r was ~nluted b xclnma-
ti ons t: "Ther e goes the man vho di tribute ' book !-
Pr y give me some also!" ·po n the , hole h mu(la 
·at isfied itl 1 the di sposition of th e pcoplr, alt hou gh om, 
opp o~er w ere found; and c pcci ally one man, o wh om alter 
m uch conversa t ion, be had sen t a P ntntcuch and t ho r tur .. 
ncd it , not choo ing to have i t in hi po e sion. Copi"! of 
th e sac red cripturcs were howe ver mo t t ha nkfully recen 
by the prior a ntl monks, twen ty-four in nu mb er, of a CODYent 
wo hou rs dis tant from the town ; the forme r of horn id, 
th at if ten d ollars had been given him he ho ul not hne 
so m uch pl ease d as with th e "'ift of th e Pcnt:tteu b in Moder11 
Gr e k : ar,d on e of th l\fo ~ks expr essed b 's tisfactioD aa 
w r mly r pec tin g a copy of tl.ic . ew Tcstamcr!t .. On t'?-
-wh e, 93 copi s of the cacred Scri p ture!> were d1 tr1buted 1• 
this isla nd; and our a11ent left behind about as many m re, ia 
the hope that, after hi; departur e, ome salcsmigbt be made; 
ai. be bad by n means 1.,tisfied the desir• x ited :111 ~spr »-
d ~ r t .attai.;im11 t of pi 
I am again almost without l'entateuchs, but I concluae 
,tiat a supply is on its way.• 1 shall want Modern Gra ck 
·resta ment~ also l~ng, I fear, before the new edition is ready 
for met fhere 1s a more particular call for them, for the use 
f schools. I have s~ut a tolerable good supp ly of them, dur-
ing the )'.ear, both to Mr. Kin and Mr. Hill, at Athen s, but 
not enou gh . Mr. Hill wri c to me, on the 29th of Janua-
ry: "We are again short of Greek sacred Scriptures, l!XC pt 
Pll8lters .. \~e h~ve an in creasing dema nd for them; nnd I 
m sur 1., 1t "·1II give you pleasure to do all you can to supply 
us. I lon g to read th e23d ct.apter ot ls iab in Modern Gr ek . 
Lrtyour Society mu tiply its_c?pie s of the sacr d Scripture 
· ~ fast as t?ey can; we arc ra1s111g up consumers ju st as fast. 
Smee tne Inst f January we hav t! put 55 copies into the handb 
of uew readers, exclusive of those sold and given to other 
who could not read before. Fifty-five new mouths to be fed 
with the breacl of life in thi s month only !"-I have since for-
warded him a supply of Ancient and Modern Gre ek T e ta-
wen ts, of Modern Gre ek Testaments, and of Pentat uchs.-
ln a previous letter he_says: '· \Ve anticipate your I aiah with 
much pleasure. It Will be a new epoch i our family and our 
~bool . The thirst of ou: dear children tor this new por-
,1011 of th~ Wor~ of Go d 1s perfectly a tonishing e en to me." 
M~. Kmg wnt ~s to me: "The one P,mtat euc h, which I 
mention as not bemg paid for, was taken by a pri est . I told 
bim he must pay for it; he said he would not: and while l 
insiste d on bis payin g , he took it and marched off: Now, I do 
not suppose that wa!; a case about which you would wish m t 
go to law? 
_"If I _had time, I could menti~n some very interesting 
th10gs witls regard to the mann er in which some of the copies 
of the Pent atu ech were received, and th e eacrerness with which 
they wer e sought after by some orph an boy~ belo11oinrr to my 
gymna sium. Some of them asked permission to 
0
b/ .1bsent 
from the gym nas ium for four or five day ·, to gai n, by th ei r J:i.. 
bor, a couple of drachm s, in order to purc h:l!e it. One or-
ph:m, who re cei ves about on ~ dollar a mo .1th, and wi th this 
purcha ses his bread, and pursues his studies in my gymnasium, 
and whQ is one ~f. tb~ best scho lars in his cla ss, was among tho 
number who solicited a copy of the Pentpt~uch . As he at 
tliat time brought milk for us e\'ery morning from the slic·p-
herds, M rs. King ga "e him one drachm; and told him he must 
go and get anot her to put with it, and th en he c->uld purc!ia ~c 
the book he desired . To this h r ep lied , with tears in his 
yes, •Madam, you know very well that I have nothing .' I 
oould 11ot be ar to see him weeping for the Word of Goel; and 
10 l gave him another drachrn, as a reward for his services in 
bringing milk; and th en said to bim, •You have now two 
drachms; what will you pureh a e with th em? thi book or 
awect thing~ to eat?' •No, 110! this book, thi - book!' r epJi.,d 
he, hastily, stretching out hi s hand to give me the i.rnney, as if 
he feared eve n the idea of purcha -in,g any thing else with it. 
I was much affected with the whole appearance and com·ersa-
lion of this boy, who liv ed at an expense per mouth which 
vould hard!) support a poor boy in England one week."-
Correspondence of B. an,d F. Bible Society. 
• 1000 had been sent. 
t 2000 are now binding for him. 
I~uoM S1NGAPORE,-Communications have been received 
from Bev. lra Tracy, Amorican Mi ss ionary at Singapore, to 
October 28th . He was then able , with then sistnnce of his 
teache r, to ·orwerse in !>evt•ral dial cc ls of the Chint>se and also 
in the Mal ay and Portuguese. He thus dcscribl!s the mixed 
population of Sin ga poi:e, 
"They are many and stran ge , and speak probably 20 or 
30 difforent .languages . They come from China, (sev eral pro .. 
'finces,) th e i lan<ls in this reg ion, Coel 1in China, Si:i:n, liur-
mah, Ariti sh , In dia; Arabia, Africa, seceral countries in Eu-
rope and America. Tbey arc Christ ia ns in uame and a few 
in character al so, Mohammedans and Pa ga ns• Of Chris-
tians , there a re Episcopalian s, Pr esb yterians, Congr egat iou-
nlists, Catholi cs, and Armenians . The g reut m ass of the in-
habitants are Chin ese an d Malays; the latte r bigotted Mo-
bam medans, ign .orant, deg rad ed, filthy, nnd wr etched. Here 
is, and is to be my home. I now live with a Chinese, and a t 
with him in Chin ei-e style wi th chop -st icks." 
He proceeds to suy th at, dark as is the pro spect around 
him, one Chinese, a pli~·sician, who had previously learned 
10mething of Chri stia nity, and t whom he gave some book s, 
,ame, about two weeks after, and a~kc<l for furtli er in stru ction, 
and he had .;inc e usually come and kn el t in the fom'ily wor-
ship morning and evening, ancJ eems to be since re, humb le, 
11nd earn est in hi s inquirie s ; re ads the Bible much, and ex-
presses sorrow for his idolatry, lying, and others sins of hi s 
1>ast life. 
"l u sually go out ev ery day," adds 1\Ir. Trac y, "t<1 di tri-
, bute boo s, a11d conn irse with tho se to whom l give them-
1omelim .es among the Chinese on shore, sometimes on hoard 
vessels in th 'e harbor. l have distributed nearly J,000 sinc e 
I came here. Some ·ha ve gone to China, som e to Siam, aud 
that reoi on . Some to Sumatra, and oth ers to Borneo. I 
ba\·e se~t a Bible to the Sultan of the city of Bornrw, which 
is the capi ta l of au extens ive coun try, and it sel f contains, ac-
t0rding to the account of the tr aders , about 100,000 inhabi t-
ants· and alsoto the R ajah of Sha dun g, a prin ce on the 
west~rn coast · of Borneo . A con sid era ble number of Tracts 
ind a f~w Tes tame nts have gone to thu same r gion . They ' 
are very gladly received by the people on board tile trading 
•essels, a larg e proportion of whorn are able to r ead .the l\'.Ialay 
langu age. You see that I have much to do, and work of no 
1mall imp ortance. I w an t help." 
BAPTISTS 1N Ou o.-Fr om the minutes of th e proceedings 
of the Oh io Baptist Conv ent~on held at Cleveland in Mny last 
we learn th at th ere are in Ohio 22 Baptist associations, 332 
thurches, 175 ministers, and 13,9z6 communicants. Th ere 
are several una ssociate d churches wbich would probably swell 
the number to at least 14,000; uein g an incr ease of 2,000 du-
ring the year pre ced ing ; "A compar!son of n_umbers with 
those of t he preced ing year shows an mcrease 111 all th~ as: 
ociations fro m which full retu rns are made , except tht! 1V11am1 
where in a m.jo ri ty of the Churc h'es, !°ission a~e opposed 
and the exhorting of sinners to rep ent 1s not received as the 
pr~aching of the go pel !" It is ju dg ed that at leas~ thrce-
fourtbs ot' the churches and associ .ations are decidedly rn favor 
of missionary efforts. There is also genera lly a d ispos ition in 
\be churches and associations to all ow entire freedom of ac~ 
tion in regard to benevol ent efforts. "It is believed tlte 
G 
Brown University.- Th annual Commencement of Brown 
University was elebrated at Providence, H. 1., on \V edne -
day last. Nine t en young grnt lemen were admitted to the 
degree of l\la ter of Art . The h norary degre of 1a ter 
of Ar ts ~as conf_ rred on Hon. Samue l Larn ed, . S. hnrg 
d s Affaires at Lima, on Rev. J ohu 1. P •ck of I llinoi , nnd 
on John Howl an d of Provid ence . T he houonry dcrrre of 
Doctor in Divinity, was conferred on th e Rev . C. A.b Good-
ric h, Profe ·sorofRhe tori c in Yale CoJlc,,e, on tho Re\ •,\ 1·1-
bur Fisk Pr e i<lent of th e We !cyan "' niver ity, Mid 1 _ 
t?wn, (Conn.) and on t he Rev. Jo seph M erc er, of l!org i . 
1 he hon orary degree of octor of Laws, was conferr ed on the 
Hon. Asher Robbin . , a S •n tor in Congre ss from Rhode Is-
land.- Nutioual Gazette. 
P!tilip's Academ.lJ.-Fifty of tho stud ents at Philip's Acad-
emy at Andover, Ma . . have asked to be di mis cd, b •can e 
p~r.missio~1 to form an Anti- lav ry ociety, wa. not granted. 
l•tf:ccn_of the numb l!r have not yet taken leav e, owing to pe-
culiar Cll'Cumstances. 
From the S eat of lVar.- We und crst;,nd thr oug h ptain 
Pratt, of th e steam boat Oliv •r • cwben-y, nr r i ·d to-day, 
that ut the time he left Toledo ye tcr<l y, Gov. Mn,on und 
Mr . . Wing were in pos cs ·io n of th · t plac e, nt th head f 
about 1200 armed men, paradin g the stnic t , and thn•atrning 
to burn the town . Th ey hntl th en dc troyed tho corn in • 
field be lun gi ng to th, obnoxiou M r. ticknev 1 The ourt 
of Common Plea for Luc a county, held it sc sio n at Toledo 
on l\londay, it is tatcd, before dny-light. 
Michigan.-Stephen T. M n on ha .· at l ngth heen super-
seded by the P, c. ident, and Ch·1rl s Shnlcr, of l:>cunsylv:rnia, 
appoint ed S •cret ary of the T errit ory of l\lichi gan, in his place. 
Thi gentleman is th erefore th(' pr sent Auting ovcruor of 
the Territory, by virtue of hi s ofiicc. 
Ru selville Ky.-By a let te r from n fri nd in Rus sdvill , 
we lea rn that we ovcrrateci the la te 11,ortality from chol ra.-
Out ofa population of 1,59 , about 10 ha ve <liccJ. Thi i 
bette r than onr statement, but still it di sclo •s a triump h of 
dea h, which mu st huv · caused ft thousand hearts to bleed.-
' There is r est in heaven.-Ci,i . Jour. ' 
The citize n · of Montp elic r, Vt. have h Id a me et in..,. and 
vot ed for thee pediency of con stru cting a rail ro ad from that 
town to Bur lington, on Lake Cham plain . Fund · ha ve been 
rai sed to ' urv cy the route. 
Copperas iii VP.rmont.-An horiz on tal haft, of 7 or 00 
feet, has been m:ide into the sicl of a hill in S;arford, Ver-
mont, in order to com e at th ore th ere irnbedd l!d, which is 
strongly impr egnate d with copper. In th is haft, a rail-way 
is established, an,i after the ore is bro ught out it is wa hcd, and 
the solution passed in vnt wher e it clirp,tu lize. around rods 
placed in the v:it · for that purpos . l\bout :i thousand tons 
of tile cryst ls of c ppera. or' thus procured aun-::illy from 
one of the cstabli lnu en L at thdt place. 
A R oyal Vi iler.- Hemry, son of the Prince of Oran g 
nnd gr :m,lson of the Ki11g of Holl :.rnd, uccomp:inicd b his 
r etinue, a11d sever a l Offic er of the Dut h frigate Dx l\lA , 
now lyin g at New York, arrived in tbi s city, on Saturday ·vcn-
iug by the steamboat Champlain, Capt. Gorham, and took 
lod gings at th 1\1· nsion House. The p :irty ]cf ye t rd ay 
for Niagara Fulls.- A lbany Eve11ing J oumal. 
Rhod e ldand ,-Dutee J. I ei>rcc and Mr. pra gue th 
J ack on Van Buren uvtimflSonic candidat e , are lectl' d to 
Con gress . Their m ajo rity will be probably from 200 to 50 
over Burges and Crnu ston. 
A divi sion of the French army at Algiers had been defeat -
ed near Me cca, on the 27th of June, by the A rab hief, Ab-
de l Kab r, with a Joss, as tho French p:ipers ackno wledge, of 
600 men. 
0 ElGN, 
LatestfromEurope.-By the Packet ship Columbu ew 
York from Liverp ol, and the Poland arrived at ew Bed ~ 
fo d, from Havr>, pap rs fi om both places have been received 
to the l. t of Au g u t. The only news of particular interest 
is respcctinz an attempt to assa sinate the K·ng of Fr occ, 
the following account of which is given in Gallignani's Me -
senge r: 
It i. with tho de epest concern that we lay befi re our read-
ers th e detail s of the above horrible event, which t ook place 
at the review yesterday. After havir ~ p, sed alono tb e Iloule-
varci to the farthe st point at which the Nation:il Guards, au 
the tr ops vere drawn up, Jiis l\Iuj t , ac · mpanied by h 
Duke of Orl e ns, th e uke de N eroour, the rin c d J in-
villc, a cl a num crou n hrilli nt staff, a returning alo ..,. 
he same line t th place end me, wl1cre the t oo s r 
to file off before him , At 12, at tlje orocnt whc be ha 
custody . About · 
From London pap rs to tile : 0th July, n!Ccivcd at New- ork. 
The painfu l uhject ftli Iri . h fami, was und rdi scu · iou 
inthcHri i hbouscof ommon ,July 27 th. 
Th Irish l1urch Bill wa till ndcr di ussion in the Low-
er Hou ·c. 
A committee of th -!011s, of C mmons hu recomm od-
d a g r nt of · ' 16, 0 to l\lr. Gurn ey ur hi it proveme nt.11 
in steam carriage . 
The lii I to ab Ii. h impri ·onment or 
commitl c of th' h u to whi ·h it was n •fcrr , as 
uot e ·p ctc d to ome before tbc lo sc ur'11 • th i-
sion. 
A rail ro d is proposed to be con tru el bet, ~ n P :uis nd 
Bru s•el ·; the estimated c~pensc is :ibout cir1bty milliun of 
francs, or about fifteen million of ollar . 
The Cholf.'ra was ill pr<-va ent at i 1arse ill e un at oth er 
places in th at part of the ingdom. There were 1g ty death 
at .:\-Iarseilles on th 23d of J uly , 
The Chol ra had broken out at Montpelier, Ai , and B U• 
cair c. 
)( 
lo 
u the Rir r • er~ 
Let thine eye repose 
Upon the land thy foot sha ll never pres ; 
J?ar off behold the promi l's, and clo e, 
Her on this Mount, thy toilsome life in peace ; 
A bett er r t await s thee.-Envy not 
Their fate who still urvive the e, for although 
Their s in that land may be a bli ful lot, 
Living iu vales where milk and honey flo,v, 
And natur e sprea ds profu ion,-thine sh 11 be 
A holier, happier h ritauc c, for Death 
' Shall be t!ty J ordan, and tliy field hall see 
No wint er nor <lecay.-The odorous breath 
Of pring ternal w akes undyin g flower 
In that bright land, and baron's ro es bloom 
By fount/! of livin g watcrs;-IIeavenly bowen 
Await the , faithful servant,-and the tomb 
The gato that ll'ads the e to them." · 
Hi meek head 
Low bowed the man of God.-On Canaan' shore 
0110 glanc h cast, to Heaven his arm be pr •ad, 
Looked on his God-has smiled-and wms no more. 
J. II . C. 
Dorcl1estc1·, J2th August I 35. 
• Half the trib of Mana sch wa locat!!d • . of Jordi:n and 
half W. Z bulon's lot wa on th b:rnks of Jordan, betwe n 
the two trib of M ana sch. 
JCll'l0'8 OOLC.IJ:OS: CllAl'.KC., CAMUIUJ)OJ,;, 
When one ha be n at Oxford, tlu:rc i II thing at am-
brid ge that o 11 attruct th attention, xcept King' lleg 
Cltap el; and th t c •rtainly i~ sufficiently rcmarknblo. Th •re 
is nothing like it, nor of i, kind equal to it in Gr at Britain. 
1'h re may l,e a thou and other thin g in the nrchit c ture of 
Europ , th t would in mnny re:;pect s be m re commnndrng. --
But when a thing is p !.!rfcct, wh t can you havl' more? Wh n 
no one can say, then, i omething that ought not to be th r 
~r something wanting, human art 6Ccms to have made its bigh-
Nt attainment. 
Tho academic hades and fine walks of Cumbrid arc per-
h:ip more abundant than tho e of Oxford. Excepting the 
gard ens of the Coll gc , which arc walled in, and aro necc • 
r.arily very contract ed, and which arc not comm nly open to 
~o public, tho walk of Oxford arc not so ta tcl'ully arr .mg d 
nor o well kept, nor so cha ste and inviting in their aspects, as 
those of Cambrid ge . The sluggi sl, nnd lazy Cam ccm to 
have parti cipated in the la itucle, t which t lrn overhanging 
whadc , and close sheared lawn , and Ar cadian walks invitt!, 
and to have stayed hi s current to luxuriate in the sc ne. Cer-
t,o.inly ho do s not g o fast nou gh to di ssipate th e vapour ; he 
only mak es them, and holds them •1spendcd all around .-
"Whcn l first saw thi s riv er," sa id Hobert Hall, "a I pa. sc..J 
over king's ollegc brid ge , I could 11ot help exclaim in" , why, 
the litream is stand in g st ill to ee people dr ow n thcmsclve ! .... 
Shocking place for the spi rit s, sir. lt is th e very focu 0 of 
11t1icide ...... Thc Don i a 1·ivcr, Sir; and so is t he overn " 
riv er; but not even n poet would so designat e the Cam, unlc bs 
J.,y an obvious figure he termed it the sleeping river. I say of 
my Cambridge friend s, when I witne s thcircontl'ntedness in 
auch a country, 1hcrein is the faith anti pnti en o of the Saints.' 
The place where Bacon, and Barrow, und Nc,vton studied, 
1111d wlicre Jeremy Taylor was born , c 11not lmt be very 
i11frrcsting; but do l'S it not strike you as very i11sipid, sir?" 
King's college Chapel, however , is 11 redeeming featu re of 
c~unbridge. Externally or intern ally, this building may be 
)u st as large as any one chooses to ima g ine it . It is of 110 u se 
to have it s dimemions; indeed, perhap s, one had a great deal 
bett er be without th em ; and then, whi le surveying it from 
without, he may con ·ceive it of vast ma gnitude, and enjoy, nt 
Jea1.t, by an illu sion, th e proprietie and rel:itions of the part~ 
of such an edifice, on an extended and magnificent scale. Or 
while he stands, looking down th e inward per spec tive, he may 
imagine that to be infini te , for such in truth it seems to be, and 
oae may easily be deceived. 
The length of t he chapel is in fact ~l~ feet;. its breadth 
78; and the hei gh t of the wall 90. This 1s obviou sly not a 
great building. It combines sim plicity, b:auty, and a:randucr, 
iiO harmoniously, th at one cannot tell wlnch to aduure most. 
It has no tower. Tbe remarkable external featur es are the 
froquent buttresses, so strongly built to brace the wall and 
wpport the roof; tl1e four turrets, one at each angle; and the 
line of pinnacles running from end to end and over th~ !~of. 
Within, the painted \Vindows are remarkabl e, as e:xlubltm 
llae whole evangelical and apost~l~c bi~tory .. The internal 
penpecti,e, from almost any pos1t1on, 1s unrivalled, for the 
perfect. unity and satisfaction of the effect. Th ere is no won-
der, nor 1carcely admiration, unles s it be, that the effect of 
111oh ~ taAf{QfflO,. could be produced, without mingling 
INDIA R uBern.-Although o many 'tablishmen ar in 
active ope rat ion for the manufa~lure of I ndi_ rubber, such 
is th e manife st utility of the article made of 1t, and uch the 
dem :md tor them by the mo t intellirrcnt people, that it may be 
safoly s id thnt the whol~ business i sti_ll in its inf ~ncy . It is 
a curious circumstan ce 10 the recent history of tl11s novel fa. 
bric that those countrie from ,vhence the raw material i 
dra,~n, without the least qucstio1~ must_ ultimately become the 
greates t market for In dia rubb er go. d m the world. Ind_eed, 
tropical clim ates, of all others requir e the clothes and casm 
which none hut New Englanders eem to under tand how to 
make. The rainy seasons of equatori l regions have ?een r~-
gardcd with perfect dread, 01,1 account of th~ utter 1?1po~c;1-
bility of venturing bc}ond the thr e bold, w1thou bema m-
stantly d ren ched under tb~sc torren of rain, which app~ar 
to fall, -directly from the wmdo , s ~f heaven, and fro~ which 
no other k iud of covering could shield the body. Smee the 
dicovery of India rubb er cloth, the entire aspec t of those cle-
lu ed countries will be chan ged. Men may now go nbroad 
for the tran action of bu incs fe rlcs though the rain dc-
si:eud ia torrentll, p rfec~ly comfortable, uodcr the protectiou 
TDB 'ff"E 
OAMBI R, 01110, 
TERM .-Two Doi.Lara p r :.mnum, if paid in ndv:m , atl 
Two D olla1·a a1ld Pifly Cent , if at the ncl of si montl11' 
ub riptions rec eiv d for a l • s term than on y r. 
o papers di continu d until ull arr earag ar paid, pl 
at th opt ion of the publi her • 
Tb wl10 may wi sh to ha th ir pap rs dis ontinued, :111,... 
quc ' t d to giv notic her of, at least thirty da,- prt> i u, 
to th xpira tion of th term of th eir ubscrlption, otl1tr-
isc, it will be con ·idcrc<l a new engagement. 
• • All communication r lativc to this paper, mt 
• rectcd to the R &v. 1. T. • Wxso, Gw,wwr, Kno 
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